
JULY 17, 2022 
SIXTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

 
First Reading — Abraham and Sarah show hospitality to messengers of the LORD (Genesis 18:1-10a). 
Psalm — He who does justice will live in the presence of the Lord (Psalm 15). 
Second Reading — The mystery hidden from generations past has been manifested; it is Christ in you, the hope for glory 
(Colossians 1:24-28). 
Gospel — Martha, you are anxious and worried about many things. Mary has chosen the better part  
(Luke 10:38-42).  
 
PRAYER OF THE WEEK: Show favor, O Lord, to your servants and mercifully increase the gifts of your grace, that, made 
fervent in hope, faith and charity, they may be ever watchful in keeping your commands. Through our Lord Jesus Christ, your 
Son, who lives and reigns with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit, God, for ever and ever. 

 
MONDAY 07/18 

   8:00 A.M.      
 Mary Tochelli (Walter & Marie Mills)                                                                                                                                                                                             

TUESDAY 07/19 
  8:00 A.M. 
 Howard Young (Sheila & Pete Wilkes) 
WEDNESDAY 07/20 
8:00 A.M. 
Deceased of the Tokarczyk & Collins Families (Family) 
THURSDAY 07/21 
8:00 A.M.  
FRIDAY 07/22                           
8:00 A.M.  
SATURDAY 07/23 
4:00 P.M.  
John Stachura (AnnMarie Stachura & Family)  
SUNDAY 07/24 
8:00 A.M 
James Mullen (Family)  
10:30 A.M.   
12:00 P.M.- SPANISH MASS 
 

 
It is [Christ] whom we proclaim,  
admonishing everyone and teaching  
everyone with all wisdom, that we may  
present everyone perfect in Christ. 
 
— Colossians 1:28b 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

         MINISTRY SCHEDULE  WEEK-END 23-24 

TIME 4:00 P.M. 8:00 A.M. 10:30 A.M. 
E. MINISTER J. Esgro & 

M. Serniak 
M. Spataro  

LECTOR  J. Joyce  M. Malec C. Barlow 

OUR WEEKLY COLLECTION JULY 10, 2022 

OFFERTORY         $ 2,322.00 

ON-LINE GIVING   $ 180.00 

DUES/SALARY    $ 167.00  

SECOND COLLECTION  $ 130.00 

INCOME   $ 2,799.00 

 

 

COUNTERS FOR MONDAY JULY 18, 2022 

 

Diane Chelik 

Maggie Ryczak 

Mary Rupp 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 



 

PRAYER AND 

SERVICE 

 How do we bring 

balance and joy to 

our lives of prayer 

and service to our 

loving God? 

 In the Gospel today, Jesus tells Martha that her 

concern about doing the right thing as dictated by Jewish 

tradition might not be the best use of her energies. Her 

sister, Mary, who sits in rapt attention at Jesus’ feet, 

should not be rebuked. Is Jesus trying to show Martha that 

she needs to make time for her spiritual nourishment? 

 Abraham and Sarah in the first reading seem to be just 

like Martha. And yet Abraham’s eager welcome and joyful 

serving of his “visitors” seems almost spiritual. How like 

Paul, in the second reading, rejoicing in his service to the 

gospel! 

 We hear in the psalm that those who do justice will 

live in the Lord’s presence. Prayer and service—what 

greater joy could there be? 

 

PARISH YARD SALE: The Stewardship 
Committee is pleased to announce 
its newest fundraiser! On Saturday, 
August 20th, the Parish will hold a 
yard sale from 8:00AM – 12:00PM. 

The yard sale will be in conjunction with the town-wide 
yard sale that is sponsored by the Jermyn Shade Tree 
Commission. All proceeds will go to the Parish. 
Parishioners can donate gently used items such as: 
kitchen items (utensils, small appliances), tools, children’s 
toys, bicycles, furniture, lamps, jewelry, etc. The following 
items will not be accepted: clothing or baby items, such 
as strollers, cribs or playpens. Any parishioners who 
would like to donate gently used items for the Parish Yard 
Sale are asked to drop off items at the Parish Center on 
Saturdays from July 9 – August 6 from 3:00-5:00 and 
Sundays from July 10 – August 7 from 8:30-10:30. 
 
PARISH YARD SALE-HELP WANTED! We are in need of 
volunteers to help with the Parish Yard Sale. Volunteers 
are needed to collect items (this will occur on Saturdays 
and Sundays from July 9 – August 6), as well as sort and 
price the various yard sale items prior to the yard sale. We 
are also in need of volunteers to help on the day of the 
yard sale (August 20). If you are able to spare a few hours 
to help, you can sign up in the back of the Church or 
contact Brock and Harmony Noldy at 570-677-9453. 
Thank you in advance for your help! 
 
 
 

THEME BASKET RAFFLE: A Theme 
Basket Raffle will be held during the 
Parish Yard Sale on Saturday, August 
20. Theme Basket donations are 
needed. Anyone wishing to donate a 

theme basket for the Yard Sale can do so anytime from 
now until July 23rd. Sheila Wilkes will pick up baskets 
(contact Sheila at 570-954-7963) or baskets can be 
dropped off in the Parish Center on Saturdays from July 9 
– July 23 from 3:00-5:00 and Sundays from July 10 – July 
24 from 8:30-10:30. 
 
CHRISTMAS CASH UPDATE: Why buy a Christmas Cash 

Ticket? There are 14 chances to win: ten-$500 prizes, two-

$1000 prizes, one-$2,500 prize, and a grand prize of 

$5,000. Beginning in August, there is a monthly chance to 

win $50 at the Early Bird Drawing. Anyone interested in 

contacting Mary Battenberg for a ticket should call 570-

561-4669. Contact Mary or your seller today! Thank you! 

ST. ANN’S NOVENA: Prayers will be recited after all 

Masses to celebrate our devotion to St. Ann beginning 

July 18th . 

SUMMER FREE CONCERT: July 31, 2022 at Callahan Park – 

Jermyn, 6:00 to 8:00 P.M.  Free hot dogs, ice cream and 

soda. Bring a chair or blanket. 

• Music by Ron Morgan with Crossroads 

• Friends 

• Food 

• Dancing 

• Toe-tapping 

 
SONNY SAYS: When it was time to go 

to Mass on Sunday mornings, a 

certain business man used to say to 

his wife: “You go to Church and pray 

for both of us.” Every Sunday, she 

went to church alone or with the children, and really 

prayed enough for him, too. 

This went on for several years, when one night the man 

had a strange dream. It seemed that his wife and he both 

died, and were standing before the door of heaven. After 

a while, St. Peter opened the door and permitted the 

woman to enter saying: “You come in for both of you!” 

The door closed and the man had to remain outside. Just 

God’s way of warning him! 

 

 

 


